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Vhct.imonv was most realistic ,

.iihwni with almost breathless MlriKC
nnd court -defendants, a

k, he nineteen
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Siliool Teachtr Watched Kvlrllons
iiu. (ilmlis Comes, a school tciichci .

wrtfiM Him he on her way to
ono iIbv last May. when she saw

Rildtrln IVltn detectives evicting inin-,,iin-

their families from houses of
ik Stone Jlountnin Coal Co. not fur
.' .i... i.,.ll,Hiiir she tauclit.
n,w Sid Hatllcld and n nowd of
ntn walk up tle lailroaii track from
Mittwan nnd approach tlie detectives.

few minutes later they were joined
kr Alarm- - Testcrmnn Hatfield and
Twtennan engaged Felts in conversa
ion Hatfield demanded to know, she
Mill, In what right Felts was cvk ting

lit miner, to which Felts lep led tli.it
tunas disdinrjing his lawful duty.

The crowd was tbeie about fifteen
nmutcv Miss Cnrnos testified, and tlicn
Boved iiwni Later in tlie day. Miss
Cirnc said, when echool had been dis-mn- l.

she went to Cnion Camp, near
MiKwnn to see oilier evictions. On
hr wav she was met by Bnldwin-Felt- s

iletfctiv'ex i chiming from I'tron Camp.
and later seveinl mineis started for
Matenan from tho same direction,
HinnE them CliadeN Kaiser, one of tlie
defendants, who, Miss Cnrues said,
mrrinl a ulle Otliers of the miners
i).n weie a lined

2 INSURANCE COMPANIES
OWNED BY HANNEVIG FALL

New York Commissioner Obtains
Liquidation Order From Court

The North Atlantic Insurant p Co.
ttslhp l.llieity Mnrine Insurance Co.,

o! New York, were swept into tlie
shirlpnnl of debt ciented by Cliristoffer
Hasnevig, flwner of the l'nsey k Jones
Co ami oilier shipbuilding nnd shipping
'ntfrPPts M'sterday when tliej' were
onii-rr- li(iiiil,ited by Judge Bijur in
lh Stiprrme Couit of New York. Hnn-tcri- j

jiersnnnllv and lliiunevig i Co.
titeral ilms ago weie declared bankr-
upt

The iiiniiiiiie ioiniinies were lilken
eier b lesse It I'lnllips. superiu-enden- t

of iiisuran.'e of New Yoik. Mr.
Hannevig is nn executive ofl'uer and
mliialli the sole stockholder in both
mmpnip Mr I'hlllips' petition

tlin' Ilanncvit; tnused to lie de-

posited in Ins prlvute bnnks upwfli'd of
Xl.T00.tHHI about equally divided

the two companies, and these
thniigli consideniblj leduied

Wing IIL'll, now uinount to about
fl. ".10.0(H) Tlie figures of the insurance
enniiner .hnw llm ininpanies innnnt
meet obligutions to policyholders witho-

ut these deposits. Mr. I'billips said
llanni'iig wIiom' stur in the tinauciul

otld He... hke n meteor, is suing the
'lipping board for $14.(100,(100 in

with MiipbuildiiiK during (lie
r lie usentlr lefused n Kettlement

iBerrepniliil lo lime been S7.000.000.
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University Activities
Scheduled at Penn Today

10 :.'!() o'clock Mcrxbnchfi' Club
mrr-ting- . Iloiistnti Club.

I o'clock Ilexngnn Henlor So-
ciety meeting, Knxlnrcrlng IlulUlltii.

fi o'clock Ivy Unit coiiiiiiltlci-mcPtiiiK- .

Houston Club.
S o'clock HcbciiiNfll of Mnok and

Wig enmllilati't. downtown dub-bouse- .

1110 Quince Ml eel

SELL JOBHOLDERS

BENEFIT TICKETS'

Some Crumbling at City Hall
Over Plan of Forty-secon- d

Ward Republican Club

WANT TO LIFT MORTGAGE1

.1

lurtlltlM aile- -

tvpnnotl nml

pastor

the

tlie

life

At Ken
City and county real- - night,

dent the Koity second ward todny the Baptist
"on still

be ., f.nrP(, pnMnH m)
held ill, for the l'oit second with tlie but
Wiinl Clnli. Ilnniit stient ""i1' anotlier church the
and Old Yoik road. for
mntking mone.i for the tickets nre in-

closed.
Some men $l(IOO-- year

offices seventy five tickets, encli
ten cents. Other men. with

$'J."00-u-.vci- olliees. leceived 125
tickets.

There Is some grumbling nl City
Hall. Most of the men who
tlie tickets said they would make no
effort dispose of them, but would
just mail their checks.
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OFFER NEW CHURCH

10 OUSTED PASTOR

Kennott Baptists Who

Favor Mr. Auger
Now Organization

WILL FORM

nul
ipinte for thfie

GUMMII tt!t of upcni

A iiiuniiinll.v lie estnb- -

lisbeil In I III..j, t, .... .....
Kilns foimerl.v cbaulain

dcpo.id of Kennett
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ncrics of events in Mr
Anger'n tecent letiteuient from
Unptist nfler he upset

of In Kennett
of Ii'in pari'sbinners

cigarette
nenni.

rf meeting In Mbeity Hull.
nfficehohlci'H Squaie, Sunday attended b

in . n10" '"'uibefH of congregii- -....,,., Hiipport Auger, witli
n benefit, to ((f ,(.lltU.d

Baptist congregation eager
Itcoiildlrni. ,0 In town, it
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voted unanimously to establish
Kennett Community Church,

Auger to be
With determination slait

in order be formation
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to estnblish building.
is no doubt tukc

of tlie congregation, follow-
ing in former lie
emphasized tlie of church
III Squaie, he expected
to placed head il.

resolution Auger to
"astnrate rends

It whs tlie of existing those
would be1 o mortgage of of us assembled tit inly believe there

ugninstO the clubhouse by is n special wotk for us to and
Charles W. Neeld, secretary of the Civil In Auger, his work iinil
Service Commission. faith in

"I've lieurd tickets were ns our leader, be it resolved we
out." said "While a give Auger our of
member of the club, I've taken an

' stand with in every progres-activ- e

interest in its since I was Also, vote be
appointed civil service i ommisshuier. ' to the press proper made of

I iioiii a .xumi mortgage. i wive n.
it for three .ic.irs, it Trouble, it is declared, between

two yenrs to run. 1 don't Auger his of trustees
affair is to raise funds to ' deacons over matter of church

the mortgage. In fact. would policy brewed for months until finally it
refuse to out the moitgage, be-

cause consider it good
Frosch could (el Ijnu

Mr. Frosch is Hie ward
It was rumored that iitionymuus

to Mayor Moore
Director Coven their atten-
tion to of tlie club. Duretl
Sinister, the said

a not been leceived at
the office
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The icport upon examina-
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Dr. W. I' Lnicnx. said tlie
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it was Official m tion
tlie i has diopped, it was no
noiinccii.
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being sent that

Mr. Neeld. I'm Mr. vote
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affairs effoit. tlint this sent
u lecord

belli and still has Mr.
believe this nnd oflicinl boards

held and tlie
cancel

Andy this."

hud sent and
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letteer had

Body

Dr. 11.

and

and
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been
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said
tlie

the
lourth

hnd
and

clmi'cli

the

call Mr'.

nexl

Mr.

r.td
nnd said

said

ami

sivc
and

culminated a recent Sunday, when
tbe minister toasted his congrega-
tion, ami is declared to have freely
pointed out certain members and desig-
nated them as "sneaks" and cigarette
fiends.

The minister found Hie i doors
locked against him Ibe following Sun-
day, and a few days was advised
the church officials bad terminated bis
pastotate. effective immediately.

Cyclist Hit by Auto
When nn automobile crushed into the

bicycle no which was pedaling.
Harry O'Brien, twenty one yeats old.
of fillM Ludlow sttee!. was thrown in
ftont of the machine nl Twentieth
street and Fuirnionnl tie suf- -

feted injuries to the head ami wascut
killed tiuin in 1HIS. md'biuiscil the body

was murdered, an investigating uininiit- -

of tlie Dune County Council an- -

was
tlie C.

of

of there
of body

in

uf
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body
time.
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Making
Little
Ones
Out of big ooi)iH of drawlngH Is no
birder to us than enlarging. Dlggcst
plant In country for Photostating,
Jlluo Printing und Commercial

Imnieiliatc flenlce Call
for a iiH'b.senger

General Reproduction Company
140 North Broad St.

I'hllfitlrtpl-li- t

GARRICK THEATRE
Sunday, Feb. 20, 7:30 P. M.

Distinctive Musical Prop-a- Timely Topics

Philadelphia Orchestra Quartette
Until V. Schmidt Louis Ageloty Dayton AVm. A. Schmidt

HON. OWEN B. JENKINS
r. siHtc Srnutor of 6II1 DUtrbt I'r .

Will Introduce

JOHN W. DAY, OF ST. LOUIS
A VITAL TOPIC BY A BRILLIANT SPEAKER

ADMISSION FREE
....This is the first of h scries or orlcn meeting which will he of

interest to every one.

niter the Au'iilrrs iif the Unltitrliin l.ii.nini' Umti- -

MacDonald & Campbell
Dependable Low Prices

Men's Suits and Overcoats

$35.00, were $45, $48, $49

$37.50, were $50

$39.00, were $52, $53, $54

$42.00, were $55, $57, $59

$45.00, were $60

$49.00, wey $65, $66, $68

$52.00, were $70

$54.00, were $72, $73, $74

$57.00, were $75, $77, $78

$60.00, were $80
$62.00, were $82, $84, $85

Thee mdutlioiu include till our finer Overcoats, Suit

Collar Coat. (Jolt Suit., Kumcodii. opruiB uiricom., i ur

rt. Leather Coat., Chauffeur' Suili, Overcoat.,

Fur
- lined
Gloves,

Robe., etc.

Put out of our mind the idea that our i high-price- d store.
Every day people tell ua they (Mil misjudged "

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

WOMEN AIM AT FOOD COST

Plan Campaign to Better Transpor-
tation Facilities

Tin- - women's lommltteo of (lie Itu
rcntt of Municipal Hescnrcb will under-
take nn ilivcstiitiitiou of tnnrki'tln? fn.
fllltfcH nnd (otulltioiiH in I'bllndclpbbi

mi u view in jiuiiiciuiig u cumiuign
to better tbeni.

Tills wn decided on nt h intetiiig to-- ! 40,000 Workers Notified of Re- -
llllv ftf fill ffltntililtrn ill till. Imtfwiiil
nllicTH, r'nintdlti jlank lluibiing. Mt.
I.ouIh C, .Mnderiu wilt din if num. It
Mii brougbt out nt tbe meeting (but

iriiiisportutlnn
tlic nnd

many phttsei Hie iltuation
I impMnemenl

beimr
1

Henry

I

IRE SELF-DENIA-
L

URGED BY BISHOP

Very Rev. Allan P. Shatford, of

Montreal, Says People Have

Lost Moral Backbone

GARRICK LENTEN SPEAKER

Th- - Vei.v I!e. Allan Venison Hlial
foul, bishop of Montreal, was tlie
speaker al the noonday l.enten services
in tlie (Jiirrick Theatre today. Mans
business men mid women devoted twenty
minutes of their lunch hour lo near
him.

"One of the gient troubles with the
wodd today,", he said ,"is the glowing
tendency to compromise with evil.
ilo not light it as we once tin.

We
Tlie

the world seems Island: the C.eoige Co . 1

atiM'pt evil as here and necessary, nnd
to go ahead and make the best ol it
Instead of trying to stamp il out.

"It seems tliut we have lost our
moral backbone We have not got the
spiritual iiiiisi e Hint we once had."

ndded.
Bishop Sliatfoid declared Hint people

pccil to prai tice sen-dent-

"We eul
ourselves." sui

"In addition, we haie lost the habit
of pimer. Tliese things are not good
for us."

The help which the beauties nntuie
cnii be to mankind was the moral of n

set moil preached bv Bov. Kobert W.
lector of St. Paul's

Bpiscopal of
at tlie twentt Lenten serv-
ices ut noon toduy ut St. Stephen's;
Kpisuipal Church. Tenth street between
Market untl Chestnut

Mr. Norwood lutteily assailed the
spoiling beautiful spots
both tlie dty and Hie country by the
ilniantdtfir uf iiilt irrtt.niiinnlti

'
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SHIPYARD WAGES

ARECUT10PERCENT

to Be Put in Force

on March 1

REFERENDUM TO BE TAKEN

Approximately 40.000 biiwoikers
in lele iniiN nlotig the Atlantic
cont, of whom nie einployul

ynrds along the liter, will
have their wages ot 10 per cent on
Mn I cli I, ncuirdiiig n sent
to tlie IimiiIs of the iiietiil I miles

of the Federation
of Labor h W Smith, of
Hie Atlantic Const Shipbuilders' Asso- -

iiitiou
Cmplojes iii'l'itcd. snvs C. S. King,

xeiretary of the association, nie those
niM'ied by the agreement made
it'itaiu (oinpaiiies holding memberships
in Atlantic Const Shipbuilding As-
sociation with tlie metal trades depart-
ment of the Aineilcan Fedeiution of
Labor

YiiiiIk in this section affected, said
Mi. King tntltiN bis office. 1701 Wal-
nut elicit, include the New York Ship

Cumulation, in ; t

hunts' Shipbuilding Co.. at Illini-
um n : the Sun Ship Corporation, of
Chc.stci ; H. Chester yard of tlie Mer-
chants' Shipbuilding Corporation, nt
Chc-le- i ; tlie I'lisej. A. Jones Co.. at
tiloiicestir, nnd tb l'nsey A Jones Co..
ul Wilmington. Ocl.

Kmployes of oilier Atlantic coasl
laids affected nre those of tlie I)owne
Shipbuilding Co . Arlington, Stntei

disposition of to lie to A. Fuller

he

be

S'orwood.
Overbrook,

throughout

AuA

ductioo

Hi- -

miiiglon. N. C. tho I'enneoln Khip
budding Co . I'ensacola, Fla. : the Ala
liiimn iJi'tdock nnd Shiiiliullding Co.. of
Mobile; the Mobile Shipbuilding Co..

Mobile, nml Doullut nnd William
Shipbuilding Co.. of New Orleans

JH.000 ICinployrd Here
Of i he 40,000 tiour end is

linve lost the habit of whu will be subject to the in At- -
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!
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all wanes.

hours, disputes I

Uu J( Mr. Smith A

streets, he 'enc. oi re
"When we insult the beauty the metal trades de

streets by rubbish in them, of Fedeiatluii uf
v (Sod so doing." Labor b-- tu

JPV--r

iiuaileied
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statement
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MURDER BEGINS

at Same Time
Into Vice
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Being a 1'rienils' school, most evetr
one knew- - who .mbn Woolman was, bit' .
one small lmy t outcried on him the
glory of tlie live and ten tent stores

fit ace (ieorgo was mentioned ns the
sister of Lloyd (Jeorge. and tlie nnme
Tuskegee suggested Hiawatha to nn
other hid. but Hie answers to question'
on hooks and their i linrnctets weie re
inorkilbly nceuinte.

Quotations alone, intimated tlie tub
and author, but few mistakes were mnde
in I in Kens Unvid l opperlleld
Sbnkespeiiii''H "Meidianl of Venice. '
Cerianti'"' "Don Quixote." Homer
' Oiljssrr ' or Mnrk Twain's Tom
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soholpi. whose book tells of distributing
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No Matter where your hand may fall
you will make Xo Mistake in this

Splendid Sale of

Perry's Worsted Suits
Every one of them conservatively

valued at $55, $60, $65

now at

One Single Price

The point is this: They are Worsteds.
Beautiful Worsteds, all of them!
Service is their middle name! And
not merely Worsteds, but beautiful
patterns! Blues, grays. Oxfords,
pencil stripes and fine twills fabrics
that will wear, patterns that will
please, and conservative, manly
models that meet the style ideas of
solid, substantial Philadelphians.

A Special Lot of
FuJl-sil- k --lined

Overcoats at $29

conservatively valued at .So.) & Slid

Standard Regan fabrics, full lined with
Skinner's Satin, rich Oxfords, Cambridge
Grays, blacks: standard nd

Gentlemen's Overcoats in all sizes from 34

to 46 the greatest Overcoat Values of
this season!

Special Bargains
Separate Trousers

85,

Spring Overcoats
and

New Suit Styles
coming in daily

Perry & Co.
Sixteenth & Chestnut Streets
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